Background: The inter-rater reliability of the craniocervical°exion test (CCFT) has not been established. Objective: To investigate the intra-rater and inter-rater reliabilities of the CCFT in asymptomatic subjects. Methods: Sixty asymptomatic subjects were randomly selected for the study. The CCFT was measured on each subject by two testers for inter-rater reliability and by one of the testers after a gap of seven days for the intra-rater reliability. Before testing, the participants were trained for the movement and compensations were corrected. Results: The CCFT has high inter-rater reliability (intra-class correlation coe±cient ¼ 0.907, standard error of mean ¼ 0.735) and high intra-rater reliability (intra-class correlation coe±cient ¼ 0.986, standard error of mean ¼ 0.287). A Bland & Altman limits of agreement analysis has con¯rmed the high inter-and intra-rater reliabilities of the test. Conclusion: The CCFT has high inter-rater and intra-rater reliabilities in asymptomatic subjects.
Introduction
The human neck is a complex structure that is highly susceptible to irritation. In fact, 10% of people will have neck pain in any given month. Almost any injury or disease process within the neck or adjacent structures will result in re°exive protective muscle spasm and loss of motion. Reported incidence rate increases with age up to 40 to 60 years, and then decreases slightly. Neck pain is a common and signi¯cant problem in modern society, with one year prevalence values in world population varying from 16.7% to 75.1%, with a mean of 37.2%. 1 An understanding of anatomy and physiology and of their association with the pathogenesis of neck pain provides a better understanding about neck pain. The primary function of the cervical spine is to orient the head against the opposing forces of gravity while permitting multi-directional movement. To complete this task, the cervical spine must be mechanically stable, both in static as well as dynamic postures. In neutral upright posture, resistance to cervical spine motion by passive structures is minimal. 2 About 80% of the mechanical stability of cervical spine is contributed by the neck muscles and the remaining 20% by the osseoligamentous structures. 3 All the muscles of cervical spine play a role in movement and postural control, however, the di®erent location, attachment, lever arm and¯ber composition of individual muscles determine their primary function. 4 Deep and super¯cial axial muscles have di®erent roles in stabilizing and moving the spine. As the deep axial muscles have small moment arms and attachment to adjacent vertebrae, they are believed to stabilize the spine. The more the super¯cial muscles have larger movement of arm and attachment to skull and trunk, thus they are believed to be predominantly prime movers.
According to Janda, each muscle group has a predisposition to become either tight or weak. In particular, postural muscles are prone to tightness, whereas phasic muscles are prone to weakness. Janda has described the upper crossed syndrome and has observed regular impairment of deep neck°e xor muscles in patients with neck pain disorders. 5 Likewise, forward head posture is also considered as one of the postural risk factors among neck pain patients. 6 The reduced range of upper cervical extension may re°ect a habituated sitting posture with more extended upper cervical spine. 7 Dysfunction of deep cervical°exors (DCF)
is seen in di®erent conditions like non-speci¯c neck pain, 8 whiplash-associated disorder (WAD) 9 and cervicogenic headache. 10 Speci¯c therapeutic retraining of DCF has demonstrated e±cacy in management of patients with neck pain and cervicogenic headache.
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Endurance measurement is done by using three methods: electromyographic method (changes occurring in the EMG signal and in the action potential velocities during a contraction) (usually questionnaires) to measure perceived e®ort during sustained contractions (subjective estimation not fatigue) and clinical tests that measure timedependent changes (mechanical fatigue). 12 Commonly, the craniocervical°exion test (CCFT) is used. Di®erent methods used to assess DCF function found in the literature are the CCFT, conventional cervical°exion (a test that instruct the subjects to \tuck in their chins" (craniocervical°e xion) and then to raise their heads from supine position), craniocervical°exion dynamometry, electromyography analysis, digital imaging, magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasonography. Clinically, only the¯rst three methods can be used. The conventional cervical°exion and the craniocervical dynamometry (which measures the maximal voluntary contraction) both assess the super¯cial and deep°exor muscles. These methods do not allow clinical di®erentiation between the super¯cial and deep muscles.
It is important to be aware that the activity of super¯cial muscles may mask the impaired performance of the DCF muscles. From the available literature, it is seen that CCFT can give speci¯c information about the DCF. The CCFT developed by Jull is an easy, non-invasive, low load clinical test used to assess as well as retrain the DCF. 13 This test consists of precise and controlled performance and maintenance of positions of craniocervical°exion. There is no head lift component which engages the more super¯cial muscles like sternocleidomastoid and anterior scalene muscles. 13 In this method, an air¯lled pressure sensor is placed between the testing surface and upper neck to monitor the°attening of cervical lordosis along with the contraction of deep cervical°ex-ors. 13 The instrument used is \Stabilizer" Pressure Biofeedback Unit (PBU), Chattanooga, USA. The outcome measure used in this study is Cumulative Performance Index (CPI) which is obtained by adding preceding score to performance index (PI). PI is de¯ned as activation score (pressure level the subject is able to achieve) * number of successful repetitions.
This outcome measure is not yet used in Indian population and it has also not been used till date for evaluating the inter-rater reliability in any of the populations. This point is unique to this study. This study therefore tries to¯nd the reliability of the CCFT, moreover, the scoring system used in this study for measuring the endurance of the deep cervical°exors is not yet explored among Indian population.
The purpose of this study is to test the intrarater and inter rater reliabilities of the CCFT in asymptomatic individuals. If reliability of the CCFT is good, it can be used as an e®ective assessment tool for assessing the DCF endurance.
Methods
In this study, 60 asymptomatic subjects were studied. Sample size was calculated using the software Power Analysis and Sample Size 11. Sample size was estimated based on the 95% con¯dence interval (CI). For an expected ICC of 0.9 with 95% CI, the minimum sample size required was less than 15. Sample size calculated using the formula also provided a minimum sample size requirement of 15 with 95% CI:
where Z ¼ 1:96 for 95% con¯dence level, P ¼ 0:99, 1 À P ¼ 0:01, C ¼ 0:05 (error term). At the same time, a large sample size would result in a more precise reliability estimate with a narrow CI. Hence, 60 subjects were recruited. 14 According to the calculation, only¯ve subjects should be studied and two observations per subject should be taken. In practice, there were conventional choices for high statistical power; when the p value is set at 0.05, and power will generally be somewhere between 80% and 95%, depending on the resulting sample size. 15 Total three municipal wards (community blocks are known as wards in India) were selected out of 38 wards. About 20 subjects were studied in each municipal ward randomly selected. Subjects were selected randomly from di®erent areas of Surat, India, by using systematic random sampling. The design of the study used is cross-sectional study. Inclusion criteria included respondents from ages 20 to 60 years, from either gender as well as subjects without any kind of cervical pathology.
Likewise, history of severe neck pain in the last 12 months, current neck pain, undergone neck surgery, frequent headaches (> once per month), previous cervical spine trauma, long-term steroid usage and those who had undergone dental work in the previous 12 months and those with any neuromuscular conditions (including cervical spondylosis) are excluded from the study.
These are easy and non-invasive standardized tool available for measuring endurance of DCF. It is also utilized in the previous studies. Hence, this tool was selected. The Pressure Biofeedback Unit (PBU) (stabilizer, Chattanooga, USA), along with a screening form, recording sheet, towel and a stop watch was used for data collection.
The PBU consists of a non-elastic three-chambered pneumatic bag, a catheter and a manometer gauge ranging from 0 mm Hg to 200 mm Hg, with an accuracy of AE 3 mm Hg ( Fig. 1(a) ). 16 The outcome measure was CPI. A PI (AS * number of successful repetitions) could be calculated. 10 However, an AS of 2 mm Hg * 10 repetitions and an AS of 4 mm Hg * 5 repetitions yielded the same PI. 10 Hence, the PI as a quantity could not be exclusively identi¯ed or ranked, and would not comply with any criteria for classi¯cation as one of the four main levels of measurement. 17 Data obtained were CPI, which was obtained by adding preceding score to the PI. Table 1 shows the calculation of CPI.
To avoid any misinterpretation, the preceding score was added to the PI, thus resulting in a CPI which re°ects the entire test, not just the position at which it terminates. 18 Both raters were quali¯ed manipulative physiotherapist with more than¯ve years of academic and clinical experience in orthopedic and manipulative physical therapy and were well versed in the CCFT procedures based on the recommended guidelines. 19 Random selection of the subjects for the study was divided into two steps. In the¯rst step, three municipal wards were randomly selected from a total of 38 municipal wards (community blocks are known as wards in India) in Surat, Gujarat, India. In the second step,¯ve subjects per age group were selected from each ward by systematic random sampling method.
One tester performed the test on each subject twice for the intra-rater reliability and two testers performed the test on each subject for the interrater reliability. All the subjects completed the screening form and signed the written informed consent form.
The following steps for the CCFT were followed:
Subjects were positioned in crook lying position so that forehead and chin are in a horizontal plane (Fig. 1(b) ). Additionally, layers of towel were used under the head if the subject needed. De°ated pressure sensor was placed behind the neck and then in°ated to a baseline pressure of 20 mm Hg, which was a standard pressure su±cient to¯ll in the space between the testing surface and the neck, without pushing the neck into lordosis. The device provided the feedback and direction to the patient to perform the required¯ve stages of the test. The patients were instructed that the test is not one of the strengths, but rather one of the precisions. Subjects were asked to perform gentle and slow head nodding action, as if saying \yes". All the participants were advised to place their tongue on roof of mouth, with lips together and teeth slightly apart, in order to reduce activity of jaw musculature. 19 Once the set up was done, the dial of PBU is turned to the subject. Practice session was done to ensure that the subject properly understood the required movement. Once the subject learnt how to perform the craniocervical°exion action, a brief rest period was given. Subjects were asked to elevate target pressure from 20 mm Hg to 22 mm Hg and hold it for 2 s to 3 s before relaxing and returning to the starting position (20 mm Hg) (Fig. 1(c) ). This was repeated through each 2 mm Hg increment up to 30 mm Hg, with verbal and visual cueing on correct technique given by the investigator. The investigator monitored the movement of head and activity of super¯cial cervical°exors by observation only. Compensation strategies like increased super¯cial cervical°exors activity, overshooting target pressure, dial needle°ickering and neck retraction were also identi¯ed. If incorrect strategies were identi¯ed, verbal guidance was given to avoid such faulty strategies and further practice was given. Pressure was elevated in 2 mm Hg increments from a baseline value of 20 mm Hg to a maximum of 30 mm Hg. Ten repetitions were carried out at each 2 mm Hg increment and each contraction is held for 10 s. 20 Both the therapists simultaneously did the procedure for the inter-rater reliability.
All the subjects were again tested after one week by one of the testers keeping the time and environment same. Data thus obtained were used to calculate intra-rater reliability of the CCFT. The same testing procedure and equipment was used for all the subjects. The above procedure utilized was the one given by Jull et al.
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Data analysis was done using the SPSS software (version 20.0). Results are considered to be significant at p < 0:05 and CI of 95%. An intra-class correlation coe±cient for intra-and inter-rater reliabilities was used for the study. Bland-Altman limits of agreement analysis for assessing the agreement between two testers' scores were taken by tester one, twice. Standard error of measurement (SEM) was used to calculate the variability in measurements of same tester and measurements taken by two testers.
Results
The mean score for tester one was found to be 10.80 AE 9.45 and 10.83 AE 10.07 for tester two. In the retest, tester one obtained the mean score of 10.83 AE 9.51. Intra-class correlation coe±cient (ICC) for both intra-and inter-rater reliabilities along with the CIs with a p-value of < 0:05 is used. The ICC value of the study indicated high reliability. The ICC intra-rater reliability was 0.986 at CI lower 0.977 and CI higher 0.992. For inter-rater reliability, it is 0.907 at CI lower 0.899 and CI higher 0.907. Figure 2 shows the Bland-Altman limits of agreement analysis between two testers. The Bland-Altman chart is a scatter-plot with the di®erence of the two measurements for each sample on the vertical axis and the average of the two measurements on the horizontal axis. Three horizontal reference lines were superimposed on the scatter-plot -one line at the average di®erence between the measurements, along with lines to mark the upper and lower control limits of plus and minus 1.96 * sigma, respectively, where sigma was the standard deviation of the measurement di®er-ences. When the two methods were comparable, then di®erences should be small, with the mean of the di®erences close to 0. 22 It showed reasonable agreement between the testers as most of the values fell in the range of M AE 2SD (p < 0:05). It indicated excellent reliability. Figure 2 shows the Bland-Altman limits of agreement analysis between two testers. The SEM is a measure of Fig. 2 . Bland-Altman limit of agreement analysis between scores taken by the same tester twice. Three horizontal reference lines are superimposed on the scatter-plot -one line at the average di®erence between the measurements, along with lines to mark the upper and lower control limits of þ=À1.96 sigma, which is the standard deviation of the measurement di®erences.
absolute reliability -the smaller the SEM, the more reliable the measurements. 18 SEM value calculated for variability in measurements between two testers was 0.735, which was very small; whereas the value for variability in measurements of the same tester was 0.287, which was also very small. Thus, these measurements were reliable.
The true SEM value for variability in measurements between two testers (0.735 Ã 1:96 ¼ 1:441) suggested that any individual value was within the range of AE 1.441 CPI from their measured value. The true SEM value for variability in measurements of the same tester (0.287 Ã 1:96 ¼ 0:562) suggested that any individual value was within the range of AE 0.562 CPI from their measured value.
The smallest real di®erence (SRD) value for variability of measurements between two testers (1.96 Ã p 2 Ã SEM ¼ 2.039) and between the measurement taken by same tester (1.96 Ã p 2 Ã SEM ¼ 0.795) was claimed to be capable of representing \real" clinical change, but these values could not simply be generalized to a symptomatic population.
Discussion
This cross-sectional study aimed at investigating the inter-rater and intra-rater reliabilities of the CCFT in asymptomatic individuals. The PBU which was placed behind the neck, monitored the°a ttening of cervical spine as the deep neck°exors were activated. This test was developed because of interest in functional role of the muscles particularly in relation to active spinal segmental stabilization and the clinical need of more speci¯c exercise for patients with neck pain. For developing the CCFT, the DCFs primary anatomical action,°exion of the head on stable cervical spine, is utilized. The result of this study shows high intra-rater and inter-rater reliabilities. Reliability refers to consistency or dependability of a measurement technique. 23 More speci¯cally, it is concerned with consistency or stability of the score obtained from a measure or assessment technique over time and across settings or conditions. 24 Reliability of a test is important as it is a precursor to test validity. If a test is unreliable, it will not be valid. Another reason to be concerned about reliability is that it gives idea about random measurement error in subject's scores. If a test is unreliable, subject's scores will consist largely of the measurement errors. Four studies evaluating intrarater reliability 10, [24] [25] [26] and one study evaluating inter rater reliability 20 of the CCFT are available in the literature. But, one systematic review 27 has questioned the reliability of CCFT because of the methodological°aws in the previous studies. There was a lack of information on the examiners, patients, the number of subjects included and blinding. In a study that investigated the validity of PBU instrument has concluded that the PBU provides valid measures, but their¯ndings are not conclusive due to the small sample size (n ¼ 15). 28 In a recent low risk of bias study, it was found that the reproducibility of PBU was observed as ICCs of 0.74 and 0.76 for intra-and inter-examiner reproducibility. 16 This study using 60 subjects therefore establishes the reproducibility of PBU in measuring CCFT. Arumugam et al. evaluated the inter-rater reliability of the test. 29 But, the scoring system used and measured only the holding capacity and not the endurance of the DCF. The ICC for inter-rater reliability is 0.907 (p < 0:05) whereas for intra-rater reliability, it is 0.986 (p < 0:05). The ICC is interpreted by using the work of Portney and Watkins. 22 Although the reliability is good, the subjects have poor contractile capacity of DCF because the mean of the scores recorded by one rater is 10.80 mm Hg and by another rater is 10.833 mm Hg. Individuals could not achieve higher pressure levels and none of them were able to achieve 30 mm Hg. The BlandAltman agreement analysis also supports these results. The Bland-Altman plot shows mean measurements against the di®erences. The result of this plot shows that most of the readings fall in M AE 2 SD (p < 0:05). The results of this study are similar to those found by James and Doe, who have also used CPI as an outcome measure. 25 They have also showed high intra-rater reliability. But the di®erence between the two studies lies in the scores. The mean scores of CCFT seen in this study are very less compared to that seen in study of James and Doe. Racial di®erences and a wide variability of age range selected in this study could be a reason for this di®erence. The results for interrater reliability cannot be compared to any other study as no study has yet evaluated it using this CPI outcome measure, either in symptomatic or asymptomatic individuals. Accuracy of the scores could be in°uenced by testers' scoring abilities. For these reasons, the testers' were adequately experienced and trained in administering the test procedure. As both the testers scored the test simultaneously, factors like duration of contraction or fatigue will have a homogenous e®ect on the performance of test. This study shows that the CCFT is a good method to assess the DCF endurance. Common compensations seen in subjects during the test were chin retraction or taking the chin down with fast movement. Both these compensations were corrected by properly training the subjects.
Conclusion
This study shows that the CCFT is a good method to assess the DCF endurance. The PBU has an accuracy of AE 3 mm Hg. This can cause random error between tests. But, this random error must be reduced by maintaining the same area of contact between neck and pneumatic bag for all trials. Common compensations seen in subjects during the test were chin retraction or taking the chin down with fast movement. Both these compensations were corrected by properly training the subjects. Results of this study support the use of CCFT as an objective outcome measure in evaluating DCF endurance. The results of this study cannot be generalized as it is done on asymptomatic subjects. As this is the¯rst study evaluating the inter-rater reliability using the CPI as an outcome measure, further research needs to be done by using the same CPI, to make future comparison possible.
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